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London-A.ssu1·anee House, in London. 
By the GOVERNOR and COMPANY of the LONDON 

~ 

as well in~'<'~ own Name, as for and jJl the Name and Names of all and every other Person 01· Persons to whom the same doth, may, or shall appertain, in Part or in all, doth make Assurance, and causeth ~..k-<>• ~~and them, and every of them, to be assured, lost or not Jost, at and from 

upon any kind of Gooils and Merchandizes whatsoever, and also upon the Body, Tackle, Apparel, Ordnance, Munition, Arlillcry, Boat and other Furniture, of and in the good Shir, or Vessel, called the /2,,_/C ----- -- - whereof is Master(underGod) for this present Voyage, .9 .,,;~"6,-c--- -- --or whoever else shall go for Master in the said Ship or Vessel, or by whatsoever other Name or Names the saiil Ship or Vessel, or the Master thereof, is or shall be named or called: Beginning the Adventure upon the said Goods and Me1·chandizes, from and immediately following the Loading thereof aboard the said Ship or Vessel, at / {,:;;z;,-/,::f,, ,~- - - and upon the said Ship or Vessel, &c. and so shall continue and endure, <l uring her Abode there, upon the said Ship or Vessel, &c. And farther, until the said Ship or Vessel, with all her Ordnance, Tackle, Apparel, &c. and Goods and Merchanclizes whatsoever, shall he arrived at ~, cZ- - --- - - - And upon the said Ship or Vessel, &c. until she bath moored at Anchor Twenty-four Hours in goo,! Safety, and upon the Goods and Mercliandizes until t he same be there safely discharged and landed. And it shall be lawful for the said Ship or iVcssel, &c. in this Voyage to proceed and sail to, and touch and stay at, any Ports or Places whatsoever; without prejudice to this Assurance. The said Ship or Vessel, &c. Goods and Merchandizes, &c. for so much as concerns the Assureds (by AgTeement between the Assureds ancl the LoN DON AssunANCE), are and shall be rated and m lucd at without farther or other AcNunt to be given by the Assurcds for the same. Touching the Adveniures and Perils which the said LONDON AssunANCE are contented to bear, and do take upon them in this Voyage; they arc, of the Seas, Men of War, l"ire, Enemies, Pirates, Rovers, Thieves, Jettizons, Letters of Mart and Counter-Mart, Surprisals, Takings at Sea, Arrests, Restraints, and Detainments, of all Kings, Princes, and People, of what Nation, Condition, or Quality soever ; Barmtry of the Master and Mariners, and of all other Perils, Losses, and Misfortunes, lhat have or shall come to th\, Hurt, Detriment, or Damage, of the mid Goods and Merchandizes, and Ship or Vessel, &c. or any Part thereof. And in case of any Loss or Misfortune, it shall be lawful to the Assureds, their Factors, Servants, and Assigns, to sue, lahom·, and travel for, in and about the Defence, Sufeguard, and Reco,•ery of the said Goods, Merchandizes, and Ship or Vessel, &c. or any Part thereof, without Prejudice to this Assurance: To the Charges whereof the said LONDON AssunANCE will contrilmte, ccording to the Rate and Quality of the Sum herein assured. And it is agreed, that this \~)'iting or Policy of Assuranr" •hall be ~ of "" much Force and Effect, as the surest Writing or Policy of Assurnuce heretofore made in Lomhard-Strcet, or in the Royal Exchange, or elsewhere in London. Arn] so the said LoNDON AssunANCE are contented, and do hereby promise and bind themselves and their Successors, to the Assureds, their Executors and Administrators, and Assigns; for the true Performance of the Premises; confessing Themselves paid the Consideration due un!o them for this Assurance by the Assured, at and after the Rate of ~y/o,e, ~;0 ~., / =~_!) ~..:,- ,J,~~c.,_ __ ' per Cent. 
IN WITNESS whereof, thl said Loll DON Ass -RANCE have caused their Common Seal to be hereunto affixed, and the Sum or Sums by them assured to he hereunder written, at their Office in LJndon, this /~, ... ,.,,z//. Day of ,/p,,~~,._,,_,,_ ___ in the fi.,,~.4c,--= ~ .-y car of the Reign of our Sovereign l,ordJ0'<"/4a ~-,, ~ ~ - by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great lfi·itain and Ireland King, D efender of the Paith, and in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Eigl,t Hundred and Thirty ~~~ ' 1 

Free from all Average on Rice, Corn, flour, Fish, Salt, Saltpetre, Pruit, and Seeds, except Genernl, or the Ship he stranded. 
Free from Average on Sugar, Rum, Hides, Skins, Hemp, flax, and Tobacco, under Hve Pounds per Cent. And on all other Goods the Preight and Ship, under Three Pounds per Cent. except General, or the Ship be stranded. 

The said Governor and Company are content with this Assurance for 
/ C . (),J C::,-7,,,-,,e_ ~~a/.A-P'C ~ ~~ __! /c7v 
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By Order of the Court of Directors, 
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